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Kvent. Along " SnaqnehMMW-ltas- M of

Interest In and Around too Boroagb
picked up by Ute Intelli-

gencer fteporter.
Westley Donnelly appeared before

'Squire Young last evening, charged with
ahsaulting a little boy named Willie Bai-

ler. It appears from the evidence that a
number of Email boy wcro engaged in
throwing gooseberries at one another in
play on Sunday evening, when one struck
Donnelly as he was passing. Becoming
angry at this ho kicked the" boy referred
to, inflicting painlul injuries on his
spine. An uncle of the child had a wanant
issued for the offender's arrest, and the
case was called for trial last evening. The
matter was compromised in the justice s
office, defendant agreeing to pay the costs
of suit, the doctor's bill for the child s at-

tendance, aud one or two other little bills
incurred by the prosecutor in the matter.
For a youu!! man to kick or otherwise ill-tre- at

a chilil of nsveu years is no credit to
him.

A Degenerate VouDgtter.

A lad who is employed at the Susque-
hanna rolling mill was arrested by Officer
"Wittiir this morning, for attempting to
steal butter from a wagon while its owner
was going to the Columbia market. The
young culpiit was taken before 'Squire
Grier, who, in consideration of his youth
fulness, tlischaigcil him with a sevens
reprimaud. The boy is ieported to have
taken things from market wagons before.
His late arrest may be a warning for him
to bchavo better in the future than lie has
in the past.

HtocKlioldera' meeting.
A meeting of the stockholders of the

Kecly stove company was hold last oven-iu- g

to hear the leport of the auditing
coTnmittco of the board of directors. It
was of a very satisfactory nature. A num-he- r

of .subscriptions for the lately issued
stock were also received at the meeting.

Itoruiigh Notes.
The fishing stand aud shanty erected

theieon of George llartlnoln was over
turned by the storm of Sunday night.
Considerable damage was also done to
other of the lishiug stands and cabins
below the dam by the sanio storm.

.Tacib Iliad hassuccioded in swimming
through the fish way of the dam, but the
reckless deed resulted in au injured arm
for him, a spike in one of the timbeis
having lascoratcd it.

A httlo colored girl named .Tounie Bar-n- et

was tun over by Wester man's butcher
team ycsteiday, in WWcrraau's alloy,
and was.sevetely cut and bruised on the
body.

A muaway horse was captured in an
alley leading off from Second stieet, be
twoen LojUbtand Walnut streets, ycstei-
day. It was the propaity of II. M.North

The new Pennsylvania railroad engine,
No. 102, made its trial trip from this place
this morning.

The Our Boys and the Quicksteps, both
of town, will play a match game of base-
ball on Saturday afternoon

Putnam circle, No. 113, B. U. (II. F.)
C. A., will hold a ineetiu" this evening.

Chiquesalunga tribe, No. 31, I. O R.M.,
will hold a council meotiug to night in its
wigwam.

Tiinity Reformed Sunday school is an-

nounced to begin at 9 o'clock a. m. hoie
after.

List et Unclaimed Letters.
Tho following is a list or lettois remain-in-g

in the postoffico for the week ending
Juno 11, 1S83 :

Ladies' List. Emmie Armstrong, Eliza
lioycr. Mis. Maty Friek, Flora Hayes,
Laura Houch, Saiah E. Jackson, Lizzio
Keniph, Hettie A. Lightuer, Polly Mays,
Annie Miller, Emma S. Sigmau.

Gents' List. Thos. Day, (for.) Albert
Elliot, Andrew E. Gather, Christ. Hair,
Alois Hieb.ir, (for.) David C HofsUdt,
.Tun. McCoimack, Jac. Painter, David
Raster, J. Frank S.sitt (2), Jno. ShaelTer,
jr., J. E. Slieibley. Thos. Stackhouse, .1.

E. Slofter, Chas. Van Valtcr, A. S. Watt,
S. A. Welch.

Unclaimed 31 and 4th class matter,
31 class, Simon Thomas ; 4th, Annie M.
Urunuer, Jno. W. Frey.

IKuitll et W. F. I'. PavlH.

The death of Knv. W. F. P. Davis, of
Heading, oreuued in that city yrstci day
moiniug. Shoitly bcfoie midnight he had
at.tiokoof apoplexy and died soon after,
at tins ago of 51 years. Rev. Davis he.
longed to the Reformed denomination aud
was born in Yoik county. He enteied
tln theological sominaiy of Fraukliu and
Mait-hal- l college, then located at Mercers
lung, Franklin county, from which in
stitutiou he graduated with honors, some
20 j ears nr;o. His first charge was lo-

cated at New Oxford, Adams couuty. A
widow and srvcu childieu survive him.
Nevin Divi.-s- , the oldest hou, is a member
el the sophomore class of Franklin and
Mtusball college.

A lion FlHli.
Yesterday Charlie Franciscus aud B.

Frank Leaman weio fishing at Haitman's
inland, in I ho Suuiuelianua. Thiiy had

ood luck, aud besides catching a long
Htiing of catliMi, they secured a curious
specimen of the tinny tribe known as the
dog fish, ft Inch was taken with a hook
and line by Mr. Fianciscus. It has four
Ipgs, is long and resembles au alligator. It
is coveted with a skin aud looks about
like a cattish at the head, although when
that pait is squeezed it resembles a dog.
Mr. Franciscus will pief erve the cutiosity
in alcohol.

JU a or "H Court
This morning the mayor had two

di uuks and a hum before him. William
Sanson was found in au outhouse in the
j aid of a house on East King Btreet. Ho
went to sleep and refused to leave when
told. The result was that ho fell into the
clutches of Officer Stormfeltz. He was
dissharged ou payment of costs. George
Wcidel paraded all around town yesterday
armed with a gun, revolver and other
deadly weapons. Ho got drunk and Officer
Steiuwandlo found him on Ann Btreet.
Tho payment of a One and costs released
him. The bum was allowed to ruu.

The electric Light.
Tho lamp committee of city couneils and

the agents of the Maxim Electrio Light
company have entered into, signed, sealed
aud delivered the contract for lighting
this city with 120 electric lights, or so
many more as may be necessary. Tho
contract prioo is,as has before been stated,
$10,800, aud the company bind themselves
to have CO of the lamps in working order
by the 10th of August, and the remaining
CO by the 10th of September.

T.elt for Denver.
Miss Mary A. Schum and Miss Cornelia

Sebum, accompanied by their sister, Mrs.
Chas. F.Holzwarth, left in the early train
this morning for Deuver, Colorado. They
intend stopping off at several places along
the ronto and will spend the summer in
Colorado, visiting all points of interest.

Fattening Steers
Lancaster county farmers know how to

fatten steers. Philip Dinkloborg bought
a m!r titn other dav that weitrhed 2.750.
When they were bought from the drover
and put into the stable to be fattened
they only weighed 1,515.

Desertion.
Henry Fellman was charged by his

wife Caroline with desertion and she
will have an opportunity of proving the
case in court, as it was returned by Alder-
man Fordney,who held the accused in bail.

A JEWISH rCSTlVAI.- -

OoauMmoratlOB of "She sooth " Penteeoit
STSB.SAX'1. H. LASH.

The feast of Shebnoth has peculiar and
beautiful teachings for the Jew. It
commemorates the grand fact of the giving
of the law by the hands of Hoses, and is
also remembered as the second feast of
Weeks from the circumstance of .the
Israelites being commanded to determine
the day of its observance, by reckoning
seven weeks from the day when they
began to put the cickel to the corn in
Palestine.

That day of beginning to put the sickel
to the corn is called " the day that ye
brought the sheaf of the wave offering."
Yet another name is given to the observ-
ance as we have already remarked "the
feast of the first fruits of wheat harvest."
They were then to offer a new meat
offering unto the Lord. It was brought,
not from the fields, but from the babita
tious ; it was two-fo- ld and of an appointed
measure ; it was not in the condition in
which the fertility of the earth produced
it, but advanced by human industry and
art ; it was not taken as it came, but out
of the finest flour ; and it was baked with
leaven. The law concerning it was this :

"Ye shall bring out of your habitations
two wave loaves of two-tenth- s deals ; they
shall be of fine flour, they shall be baked
with leaven ; they are the first fruits unto
the Lord."

By this feast our forefathers did annual-
ly worship God with the best produce of
the earth, after it had been brought in
and threshed out, and separated from the
chaff, aud purified aud made most per-
fectly fit for the food of man. Tho histori-
cal fact which they commemorated there-
in, was the giving of the law from Mount
Sinai, which took place when fifty days
were accomplished from their departure
out of Egypt ; the act by which God scpa
iated them unto Himself, aud constituted
them into a polity, making them not only
a peculiar treasure unto Himself ahovo all
people, "but a kingdom of priests ami a
holy nation."

We have spoken at some length of do-ta-

in regard to the history and i eculiaii
ties of this festival, because it has less jus
which we should uovor forget aud at this
season should specially lay to heait.
Times have chauged somewhat since the
law was given by Moses, hut human
nature remains the same, aud God's or-

dinances are evermore realities. It is a
high privilege to belong to the nation
through which God was pleased to make
known His unchangeable law of morality.
It is a high priviloge, too, that we are
allowed to prosent to Him at this time the
first fruits of our households the children
whom we are commanded to train up in
the path of His commandments aud for
the perpetuation et the faith of one God.
It is a high privilege, too, to present at
this tirao before the Lord in our prayers,
the first fruits of the great harvest of
souls the long line of Israel's dead, whom
at this season we couimcmorato in our
piayers. Thcso are lessons which are well
woi th the remembering, and they mark
this oriat feast as one of practical, as well
as histoiical importance.

Many a cetitury has passed since the
festival of '' Shebnoth " was first kept,
aud yet its celebration has never once
been intermitted. As inhabitants of
Palestine, as dwellers in heathen lands, as
persecuted tefugees from Christian coun-
tries, as citizens of kingdoms and repub
lies of liberal civilization, the Jews have
always been mindful of the old covenaut
with God, and have kept His feasts and
facts with vigilan faith. To day, not less
than in the time of Moses, their hearts are
open to the gtave import of these Pento-cost- al

lessons.

'lbe Local Tobacco Trade.
A well informed special correspondent

sends us the following :

A very small quantity of the '82 crop
still remains in the hands of the growers,
even the hail cut and truck have boeu
gathered in, and growers stait with a
cleaner field than they have for years, aud
outside the '82 there is not as much to
baeco laying in the hands of the packets
as is generally supposed. Gradually the '0
has gone until there is very little held iu
this county aud the 'SI, it is well kuoan,
was not by any means n large crop, and a
considerable portion of it has boon taken
Tho burning qualities of it are said to be
good and iu all probability it will go off in
the near future.

Plantiug et the '83 crop goes on bravely.
Tho weather has been favorable, but theie
is a lack of plants aud the cut worm is
getting his work in. Iu some sections the
average will be about as large as usual,
but on the whole it will fall off largely. In
the lower end of the county it will be very
much less than heretofore aud in Chester
hardly half the usual amount will he
planted. Up the river iu Clinton, Lycom
iug and all that section will fall off 40 pji
cent Farmers say it does not pay ami
they aie tinning their attention to potatoes,
which they claim will pay at 50 cents a
bushel.

Pennsylvania Editors.
Several Lancaster editors left this city

yesterday on the editorial excursion to
Old Point Comfort. The Baltimore Sun
of this morning says :

"The members of the Pennsylvania
Editorial association, ou their eleventh
annual excursion, arrived in Baltimoio
yesterday on their way to Old Point.
Comfort, Va., where accommodations
have aheady been engaged for
them at the Hygeia hotel. Tho excursion,
ists left last night on the steamer Florida,
Capt. Dawes, of the Bay line, and arrived
at Old Point early this morning. The trip
will last four days, aud ou Sunday morn
ing the editors will arrive iu Baltimore and
disperse to their respective homes. Many
are accompanied by their wives au.:
daughters. From Fottiess Mouroe ex-

cursions will he made to Norfolk, Rich-
mond and other points of iutoiest. There
are about 120 newspaper men and ladies
in the party.

Police Cases.
Jack O'Donnell had a hearing before

Alderman Barr yesterday ou the cliargo el
assault and battery on Mary Ann Pauliek.
The woman did not wish to press the case
and it was dismissed on payment oncosts.
Frank Haggerty, O'Douuell's partner, was
sent to jail for 15 days for being druak
and disorderly.

Carrie Scott, the woman who is charged
with robbing John Moruiugstar of $45, is
still in the lockup. She is sober to day
and persists that she is innocent, hut she
was so drunk yesterday that r. is scatcoly
possible for her to tell what she did. She
is held for a hearing.

liaseball.
The full suits for the Ironsides baseball

club which, were purchased through R
Buchmiller, are on exhibition in the win-
dow of 129 North Queen street. Everything
is there, from shoe spikes to bats, aud a
prettier suit has never been seen in the
city.

The grounds of this club are rapidly
being put iu shape. The fence will be
erected iu a abort time and an early game
may be looked for.

Knife Found.
Turnkey Nagle, of the station house,has

ascertained how John Brimmer and Geo.
Gerlitzki managed to cut their way out of
the station house. Whi'.o cleaning out the
cell he fouud a new and finely polished
brass handled knife, which had been se-
creted under the wooden bunk. It looked
as if it had just been taken from the shop,
and the outting was undoubtedly done
with it, as one blade is broken. It is be-liav- ed

that the knife was given to the
prisoners by relatives who had visited
them,
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Sale of Hones.
Samuel Hess & Son, auctioneers, sold at

public sale yesterday for Daniel Logan at
bis sale and exchange stables, Market
street, 19 head of Ohio horses at an aver-
age price of 8233 per head.

Slander Salt.
Emma J. Dugan has brought a suit for

slander against Mary Clinton. The plain
tiff claims to have had her reputation
damaged to the extent of 81,000 by the
reports which defendant is alleged to have
circulated.

Snerlir Sales.
A typographical error in yesterday's Ik

telligescer made it appear that the
sheriff's sales would take place on Satur-
day, the lGth Inst. Tho sales do not take
place until Saturday, June 30.

Hatchery sold.
At the sale of the Donegal Springs

hatchery house and grounds to day, J. Hay
Brown, esq., was the purchaser; price
paid, $2,000. Ho is supposed to have
bought it for Gen. Simon Cameron.

Lecture To-nig- ht.

There slionlil be a jsirge attendance to bear
Kev. Jas. Morrow. U. !., et Philadelphia,

evening at the Duke street M. K.
church on " Ireland and Specimen Irishmen,"
The lecturer will entertain all who hear him.

SfKVtAL JV UT1VHS.

Flics and Hugs.
KHes, roaches, ants, bed-bug- s, rats, mice,

gophers, chipmunks, cleared out by "Hough
on Hats." 15e.

Thk face of humanity displays fewer pim-

ples than torncerly Ueason Oleim'-- s Sulphur
Soap. "Hill's Hair ami Whisker Dye," 50 cts.

Mot a Case.
Nolacaseot ilinitnatlstn.notaeasoof

arose et Uuieues, not a cae el
pain or sprain not one has failed to go when
atta-ke-d by Thomas' helectric Oil. for sale
by II. U. Cochran, druggist. 117 and l.T Nortli
Oueen street.

KS So woman really practices economy un-lesb-

uses he Diamond Dyes. Many dollars
c in be saved every year. Ask t ho druggist.

The Jiemoval et the Stamp Act a Itenellt to
tne People.

In anticipation oil ta'e repeal et the stamp
act, the size of the bottles containing the cel-

ebrated Simmons Liver Hegulator have been
materially Increased, so that lor $1 the quan-
tity et the medicine will be grrater than hero-tolor-

Ask your druggist lor, and be sure
you got the big bottle et Simmons Livkr Kkuu- -

I.ATOK.

Frosli air, exercise, goo I food tm' Or. II en
son's Celery and Chamomile Pills will, when
used together, cure any case et nervousness,
sick headuche.or indigestion. Tiny strengthen
the n rvous system. 5,0 Ki Physicians pre-

senile them.

'For four years I suffered agony from a shin
disease. Dr. Hen son's Skin Cure cured me."
C. is. McDonald, Plantersvllle, AU. $1. at
druggists.

'Spent Fifty Dollars
In dof.toiing for rheumatism before I tried
Thomas' Eclectrie Oil. Used ti nt bottle
et this medicine, and got out in one week.
For burns and sprain It is excellent" Jas.
Durham, Kast Pembroke. N. V. For sale by
II. I!. Cochran, druggist. 137 and 130 North
Queen street.

Colden'8 Liquid lleet Tonic will cure Indi-
gestion, and perpetuate bodily vigor. Take
no other. Ol druggists. Ill ! dcod&w

My Wife Had Pits
" For 3" years." says our correspondent

Henry Clark, of Eairfield, Lenawee Co. Mich ,

' my wite had IPs. Thoy would last about an
hour, and sometimes longer. Samaritan Ner-
vine has permanently cured her."

itrown'H Household Panacea
Is the most effective Pain Destroyer in the
woiid. Will mol surely quicken the blood
whether taken internally or applied exter-
nally, anu theieby morn certainly IIEMEVK
PAIN, whether chronic or acute, than any
other pain alleviator, and it Is wat ranted dou-

ble the strength than any other similar piepa-raUo-

It cures pain In the Side, Hack or ISowels,
Soie Thioit, Itheumatbm, Toothache, and
ALL ACIlrS, and Is The llre.u ICellever of
I'alu. " UltOWN'S HOUSEHOLD PANAUKA"
should boin every tauilly. A teaspooiitul el
the Panacea in a tumbler et hot water nweet,
omul, it pieleried, taken at bedtime, will
iiltKAK IIP A COLD. 'J5 cents a bottto

in

Uoato, itlcycluM Hint Hay fever
Nature has resolved that alt the people are

not to enjoy the s selves at once. With the
opening el the season el outdoor sports comes
the time of tioiibln lor the poor victims or
1 1 ay Fever. For them (lowers have no odor,
and the summer little or no beauty To snnir
nceze and wipe tlieii weeping eyes ter three

or tour successive months tills Is their
i. WliulhPr this form of catarrh

Is eall.-- hay lever, hay cold, re-- n cold or rose
lever, makes no dltleieuce ; they sutlei just
the same. There is no help in sei voyages,
the:eisno!ielpin high mountain air. These
only lighten the pocket and leave the dls. ae
unabated, lint there Is a positive euro In Ely's
Civam ltalm. Wo cnuld cram thcso columns
with gralelul letters of the rescued. Try It
and join them. It you continue to sutler It is
because you neglect a remedy as sure as it Is
cheap and pleasant. jell-2wd-

For. Lame It.iek, Mile or Chest use Sill-LOH'- 5

POUOUS PLASTER. Price, 25 cents.
Sold by II. It. Cochran. 137aiidl.1!i North Queen
I reel. Lancaster. lcbl4eod6

43-Pla- iN Talk fuom Du. Swaynb To Whom
It May Concern: Itching Pltes is one of the
most annoying complaints known to physi-
cians. Every one can tell whether lie Is thus
allltcted by observing the tollowing symp-
toms: Intense Itching, partlculailv alter get-ii- ng

warm. It seems as il phi worms weio
crawling in or about the tectum. Small lumps
sometimes form. The private parts are often
affected. Tho more you scratch tiie worse the
itching. Knowing that my ointment Is super
lor to any article in tin market, J guuranteo I

to cure the worsi case et itching piles In exist-
ence.

Signed, II.SWAVNK, M.D
Dr. Sway no's Ointment is also a pleasant and

ett ctive cure for tetter, itch, salt rheum, ery-

sipelas, barber's Itch, pimples, and all scaly,
crusty, llchy skin eruptions, hold by all
prominent druggists, or will be sent ter Wets.
(In 3c. stamps), 3 boxes, $1.05. Address, Dr
Swayne Son, Philadelphia, Pa.

oc'tU-- 1 ydTu.Th&S&w

rtow to scenre Health.
I hoems strange that any one will suffer

ftom the many derangements brought on by
an lmpu'-- e condition et the blood, when

or IILOOD AND LIVER SY HUP will restore
pel let t health to the physical organization. It
is indeed asticiiglheniiig syrup, pleasant to
take, aid lias proven itself to be the best
IILOOD PUB1FIEH ever discovered, effcet--u

illy curing Scrofula, Syphlltic disorders,
Weakness et the Kidneys, Erysipelas, Mala-
ria ; all nervous disorders and debility, bil.
tous complaints and all diseases indicating an
Impnie condition of the Blood, J.ivcr, Kid
ney.s, Stomach, Skin, etc. It corrects indl
gestion. A single bottle will prove to you its
mei its its a health renewcr, lor it ACTS LIKE
A CHARM, especially when the complaint Is
el an exhaustive nature, having a tendency to
lessen the natural vigor et the brain and ner
vous system.

., u KR-- PAIN PANACEA cures a pain in
:uun and beasL For use internally and inter-
nally.

REDHOHbE POWDER cure all diseases
of liore, cattle, sheep, hogs, poultry and all
Live Stock. A POS1TI V E CU RE. uiay24-- 8

For sale at II. IS. CP"hran3 drug store 137

North Queen street

Henry-- " Carbolic fealte.
Tho best Salve in the world ter cuts,brulsea

sores, ulcere, salt rheum, tetter, chapped
hands, chilblains, corns and all kinds el skin
eruptions, freckles and pimples. The salve Is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction In
every case or money refunded, lie sure you

; get llEsnv'8 Carbolic Salvb, aa all others are
but Imitations and counterfeits. Price 25

j cents, bold In Lancaster at Cochran's Drag
store, 137 North Queen street. my29- -

NEW JLDVXSTVSMMBSTB.

T70KBKHT.
X? A1WK.T.L ESTABLISHED BAKERY with
Dwelling and Store-roo-m attached. Apply to

ALLEN A. UERB St CO.,
j9t No. 103 East King Street.

WASTBD- .-i G1BL FROM
SITUATION wants a situation to do gen-
eral homework. Apply at the northeast cor
ner et Prtnco ana uerman sirvt-is- . iui

A G1ICL FOB GENERALWANTED. at No. 103 EAST KING
STHEET, Lancaster. One Irom the country
preferred. It

SHALL HAN DM AUK HAVANAT'WO for 5 cts., at the Old Stand,
HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR

iTORE.

TAX 1883.SCHOOL Is In the hands of the
Treasurer. 3 per cent, off forprompt pay-
ment. W. O. MABsHALL, Treasurer,

No. 12 Centre Square.
Office hours from 9 a. in. to 4 p. in.

MY GOODS FKOM F1KST HANDSI1IUY cash and sell the best goods for the
money In the city at

UARTMAN'S YELLOW FKONT C1GAK
STORE.

rHK TIME FOB BIDS FOR THE KKEC- -
tion of the Farmers' Western Market

House will be extended to MONDAY, JUNE
IS, at noon. G. M. ZAUM,

j il-2- Chairman Building Committee.

50c. OU CAN BUY A VEKY UOODFOB with side laees, worth 75c. Our
RIBBONS are considered bargains. Those
beautiful LINEN LAWNS only 22c., at

SW Al'H. a
tebl7-lyTu&- No. 60 North Queen Street.

THK I.ATKST NOW
ITHKEWOKKS-AL- L

dealers' Inspection, at city
pi ices.

J. E. WEAVER,
S3 West King street,

jell-iw- d Lancaster, Pa.

MEN, AT ONCE,
WANTED-TWKN- Ti

ter J. It. Howe, In ore mlnei at
New Providence. Lancaster cnunty. Call on

FHANK M. SCHERWOOD.
20 and 22 West Vino street, or 313 South Trlnce

stieet, Lancaster City, Pa. jll-2- t

'UST RECEIVED, ANOTHER LOT OF
Fountain Fine-Cu- t Tobacco direct from

manufacturers and only s cts. per oz., or 25
els. per V. Si at

;UARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIUAlt -
tTUKA- -

FESTIVAL FOR THEASTKAWliKKKY school will be lieid
In the Bethel, corner t Prince and orange
streets, commencing WEDNESDAY EVEN-
ING, the 13th Inst.. land ending SATURDAY,
the lGth lnst. Admittance. 10 cents, which also
entiles to aplate et benlesor cieam.

jel2 3tdTu,WAS

SALE OF HOUSEHOLD AND
Kitchen Fuinllu:e. Tho undersigned wlil

sell at public sale the household and kitchen
lurnltuie et Mrs. Catharine Gerbor, dee'd.. at
her late residence. No. 123 East James street,
on FRIDAY, JUNE 15, 1S83, at 1 o'clock, p. m.

A.C. RE1NOEI1L.
Executor et estate of Mrs. Catharine Gerb r,

iloccuscd
Sudbekt A Scttoh, Auctioneers. jel2-- 3t

TO TEAW1IEK! NOTICE ISNOTICE given that the School Board et
East Donegal township will me t m the High
School building at Maylown, Lancaster Co.,
Pa., on Saturday. J line 18, lR85.forthe purpo-- e

of appointing teachers ter said township. Ry
order el SIMON L. BRAND1.

Boxtsi Mailetta, Pa,
Lancaster County.

FOR fUKNISUINU1JKOPOSALS Fuel and other supplies. In
compliance with the constitution and laws et
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania. 1 hereby
invite sealed proposals at prices below maxi-
mum lat s fixed In schedules, to furnish Sta-
tioners', Fuel and other supplies lor the Senate
and House et Representatives, and the sever-
al departments of the state government et
Pennsylvania, and for plumbing, gas tilting
and steam fitting ter the Senate and House et
Representatives ; repairs, furnishing halls and
co iinittee rooms et the Senate and IIousa et
Representatives, and distribution of reports,
documents and other printed matter et the
Seiiste and House et Representatives, and the
Department of Public Instruction, ter the
year ending the first Monday or June, Anno
Domini one thousand eight bundled and
elahty-tou- r.

Sepaiate proposals will be received and sep-
arate contiacts awarded as announced in said
schedules. AU proposals must be addressed
and delivered to me before two o'clock and
thirty minutes, p.m. et FRIDAY. 2!)th DAY

A. D., 188,1, and at ihat time the
proposals will beopened and contracts award-
ed by me. in the Executive Chamber, at Har-ilsbur-

Pennsylvania. Schedules containing
forms et proposals can be obtained on appli-
cation at the office et the Secretary et the
Commonwealth by all persons proposing to
bid for contractu. W. S. STENGER,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.
June 4, 1S8X

UHULTZ-- S HU.NS.

A Few Words to Those Who
Are Wanting Hats.

To the many who failed on
Saturday to get one of our Tay-
lor's Celebrated Mackinaw hats
we desire to say that we have
received another lot of the finest
in the market. We are selling
them very low. Drop in early.
They may or may not be gone
before long, however we are re-

ceiving New Goods daily. Gun-daker- 's

old stand was swarmed
with buyer:, on Saturday. Our
stock will be kept attractive all
this month. We show our con-

fidence by preparing for the peo-
ple and they by coming. We
keep all the celebrated makes.
All the latest styles. Whatever
the season calls for we have
probably the largest collection
in the city.

SHULTZ'S SONS,
(Gundaker's Old Stani1,)

144 North Queen Pt , Lancaster, Pa.
mar27-lyd&-

riLLlAMSON & trOsl'HKw

LIGHT-WEIGH- T CLOTHING Is selling
with us very rapidly because we Kei-- p the
assortment to select from In sucli a variety
that you can hardly lall to bj pleased.

The MARKED DOWN BOYS' SUITS arc
nearly all gone.

STRAW HATS lake up a very great deal cf
room, but not as much with us now as two
weeks ago, ter many of them have been sold.

Tho DRESS HAT called HOUGH AND
HEADY takes the lead and sella tor$1.00ant
$1.25. Among the largains In straw hats Is a
miscellaneous lot et a dozen or morestylei.
all marked down to 25 cents each. Mo&tot
these goods are ter boys.

The assortment et LIGHT UNDERWEAR
Is complete, and SILK, LINE, FEATHER.
WEIGHT, SUMMER MERINO, GAUZE.
LACE, JEAN and MUSLIN are the dltlerent
kinds that we keep, aud the prices vary with
the quail les.

Another Invoice et K1GHMIE SHIRTS th s
week, and now the sizes are ouipletc again,
both In long and short sleeves. There must
be soma mer.t in a shirt liki this, lor after
cyeral years of trial the sales are increasing

every month. If yon have never tried this
wonderful shirt do not tail to do so. lr.makcs
ordtrcd work unnecessiry.

In the SHOE DEPARTMENT are seven.!
novelties seldom foun I In stores et the kin1'.

Tho LADIES' SUMMER SLIPPERS and
TIES, made et fine French and Engl sli kid,
are among them.

A SPECIALTY is also made of CHIL-
DREN'S SHOES-- of finer qualities. A Child's
Spring Heel Kid Button Shoe, made on a
Common Sense Last, is perfect comloit to
the feet.

The best WAUKENPHAST SHOE that we
know et Is found here and the price Is riiht.

WILLIAMSON

& FOSTER,
32, 34, 36 & 38 East King St,

LANCAaTtit, ?A.

NMW AJtTMMTIB. TB.

A BAKER TO WOBK ASWANTED hand. Apply toxTgoss&son,
jS-tf- d No. 101 Middle St

A GIKL FOB GENERALWA-XE-
D

housework, and halt-grow- n girl to take
care et child. Apply at this office. jll-2- t

IfELLOW FRONT 5c HAVANA CIGAR,
JL is the best in the city, made and for sale

a
HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR

STORE.

FEATHERSplace
CLKANED.

in town where feathers
are cleaned, curled and dyed In all the latest
Shades, is at E. THOMAE'S,

21 North Queen street.
Short notice. Lowest prices. Jc9 lmd

RENT TDK BUILDING 614 ANDiMK East King street, with steam power,
suitable for manufacturing purposes, ware-
house, etc. Apply to

HERMAN MILLER.
J91wd 612 East King St

LOST. ON MONDAY LVlSNlNG ACI'IW Ked Cow, with white star on lore-hea- d,

wlilte mark on each hind toot, went
est ray from the Paper Mill grounds at fink-ley- 's

Bridge. The finder will be suitably
by informing JAMES SIMONTON, at

Binkley's Bridge, or II. MARTIN, city.
jeG-lw- d

MKKTINUOFTHE

Democratic County Committee
Will be held in K holds' Building, No. 6 West
King street (spcoiuJ floor) ou MONDAY,
JUNE 13. 1S33, at 10 o'clock a. m., for the pur-
pose et fixing thetimp for the holding et
the County Convention. W. II. ROLAND,

Chairman.

pOAUO OF UKALTH NOTICE.

Health Defartiicht, City op Lancaster,
JunellS83. S

7V) the Citizens of Jancater :
in view et the exfstenco et Small-Po- x In the

City of Lancaster, the Hoard et Health hereby
urgently requests the vaccination et all the
inhabitants of the city, and the revaccinatinn
et all persons who have not been successfully
vaccinated or revaccinated within live years.

Tho Board of Health will furnish Vaccine
Vlru i gratuitously, on application to the sec-
retary, to physicians, for iho vaccination et
sncli persons as are unable to pay Tor the
same.

By order of the Board et Health.
C. II. BROWN, M. I)., Secretary.

1 heartily endorse the above request.
jl2 3t JOHN T. MacGONIGLE, Mayor.

IjiKIDAY, JUNK 7.

A FEW DAYS AGO A YOUNG MARRIED
COUPLE (ON THEIR WEDDING TRIP)
CALLED TO HAVETHEIH PHOTOS TAKEN
BY THE INSTANTANEOUS PROCESS TO

GIVE TO THEIR FRIENDS. THEY WERE
SO WELL PLEASED WITH THEM THAT
THE SENT AN ORDER FOR TWO DOZEN
MORE.

J. E. ROTE,
No. 106 NORTH QUERN STREET,
juneMtil

rANAitlAKKK & KHOWN.w

A Serge is the
Fabric for 90

Degrees.
If you have worn them you

know all about it ; if not, you
had better try them. Our stock
is big. Run your eye over the
following prices of Suits.

American Mills, two kinds,
fast colors, down ' from $14 to
$10.

Washington True Blue and
English True Green at $12.
Bargains both.

English Black and Blue at
$14. London Black, Blue and
Green at $15. English Black
and Blue, very fine, at $16. Delhi
Coats and Vests, BlackandBlue,
at $8.50; down from $10.

For critical young men two
styles of Heatherleigh, elegantly !

made and bilk 1 rimmed at
$22.50 and $24. We are proud
of them.

Everv garment referred to in
this advertisement is our own
make.

WANAMAKEIl & BROWN.

Oak Hall,
Sixth mid Aluittct.'-tm'ta- ,

PHILADELPHIA.

r.i."i;.' ; .. ?;. .v

PUAKKIW. FRY.

Phares W. Fry's
SLIDING ADJUSTIBLE

Patented May 22, 1888.

We are prepared to take orders and put In
position our PATENT WIKE WINDOW
SCKEEN.got up In lirat-ctas- style in Walnut
and Poplar frames. Plain and landscape
Wtiei. We have them also finished with wire
on, complete, very easily adjusted to fit the
window.

Phares . Fry,

No. 57 NORTH OUEEN STHEET.

COAX.

K. UAUTHfB.
wholesale and Retail Dealer In all kinds of

l.U.MUEU AND COAL.
tyfnrd. No. Iju North Wider aud Prinet

I net- - a'.r.vo I.nuur.i LantssJStr. nU-ly- l

AND UOAL.MANUKK. ami Philadelphia Horse Ma-nin- e

hy the carload at reduced prices. All the
IJEbT UUADES OK COAL,

ltoth lor Family anil Si earn purposed.
CEMENT by thu barrel. HA V and STRAW

by the ton or bale.
YAnn-3- 15 Hanisburg Pike.
U bn krai. Ofwck 'jox Kast Chestnut street.

Kaufftnan, Keller 8s Oo.
anrl-ly- d

tiui..
M. V. J3. COHO,

ssa south WATBH ST., Zantmsfr, Pm,,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Connection WIthtbe Telephoale JExebaag

Yard and OOlce: No. 380 NORTH WATE
BTREET MMMvil

SECOND EDITION.
TUESDAY EVENING, JUNE 12, 1833.

OLD WOULD NEWS.

THE CONSPIRACY TRIALS IN LONDON.

Great Taken to Guard tfce
Praoncis Famine In Asia and m

Notable Trial in Paris. .

London, Jane 12. Tho trial of the six
men concerned in the dynamite conspiracy,
who are charged with treason-felon- y, was
resumed this morning.

Precautionary measures on an elaborate
scale are being taken to prevent a rescue
of the prisoners while they are being con.
veyed to and from the court. Twolve
mounted policemen with drawn swords
surround the van containing the prisoners
and armed policemen ride inside the
wagon.

Fam'oe in Asia Minor.
Intelligence has been received of the

existence of a famine in the Kardish dis-
trict, the Paoltho Curdish districts of
Asia Minor. Many persons have died
from starvation, aud grain is selling at
six times its usual price.

Koyal PatUlun Culprits.
Paris, Juno 12. The trial began to-

day of the Marquis Do Rays and seven-
teen other persons who are charged with
manslaughter " in that they dispatched
four old sailing vessels to the islam! of
Port Breton in Oceania with emigrants,
most of whom died on the passage, or
after their arrival iu Port Breton, from
hunger and disease." Thoy are also
charged with fraud " iu the sale of
imaginary laud ia Port Breton."'

TKKRIULK WINDS.

Tho Ton u of llelolt htruck by a Tornado
CoiMequeut Disasters.

Beloit, Wis., Juno 12. This city was
struck by a tornado last evening. Many
dwelling? woie wrecked, others unroofed
and the Northwestern railway briilgo
blown down. Edward Holloran, nn cm
plnyee of the Rock River paper mills, was
killed and several others injured.

A."WliIrlwlndlsti" Tale.
Gali:na,'1H., Juno 12. A whhlwiud

passed over Elmo, iu the southern part of
Wisconsin, yesterday afternoon, doing
much damage. A freight train on the
Northwestern railway was picked up
bodily, except the engine, catried fioin
the track aud completely wrecked. Win.
Gleasou was seriously and W. E. Corn-stoc- k

slightly hurt.

A SA1AUT COUPLE.

How Mrs. 1'enrnoii KiisiiHted tlio Utiw.try
Boston, June 12 Gcorsro P. Pearson,

30 years old, and his wife, Nellie, weio ar
rested this forenoon charged with black
mail. It is alleged that the woman
ensnared victims by her beauty and
sunsive graces, while the husband
appeared at the critical moment to
exact largo sums of money as the
price of the damage to the presumed dig
uity of the husband. Both are natives of
Bangor, Me., and operated in varioui
cities. It is believed they secured a laro
amount of money by their operations.
Owing to the reluctauco to prosecute on
the pait of the victims the pair may es-

cape the full measure of punishment.

Success et the Sclentiilc Expedition.
San Fiiancisco, Juno 12. Tho scientific

expedition, scut out in March to oboivo
the total eclipse of the sun at Caroline
island, ou the South Pacific, May Gth, has
returned to this city. Prof. Edward S.
Holdeu, who is in charge of the party,
reports that the weather ou the day of the
eclipse was perfect lor observing purposes,
aud the result is a gieat success. Pcveial
good photographs of the carona and
speetium were obtained. Tho supposed
planet, Vulcan, could not be found.

A WoII-Uno- Pastor Head.
Newuurou, N. Y., Juno 12. Rev. Dr.

Wm. O. Sprole, a Presbyterian minister,
died in Ddtroit on Saturday, asjed 1T

yeais. Ho was born iu Baltimore and
was chaplain of the militaiy academy at
West Point from 1847 to 1850 and has
been pastor of churches iu Philadelphia,
Carlisle, Pa., Washington, I). C, Detroit,
Mich., and Nowbuigh, N. J.

Ulniuicrd Their lla&e
PuiLAur.i.PiiiA, Juno 12. Seventy five

of the Italian laborers who have been
vainly waiting fan their pay for work on
the Philadelphia & Chester county tail
road, left ter Potttown at no.m to-da- y to
work for the Philadelphia & Reading
raihnad.

A t.ucumotlve Kolls IXiwii 40 Kcat

Dayton, Ohio, Juno 12. The locumo-liv- e

of a lieilit, ti.iiu left the track here
yesterday nud lulled down a forty foot
embankment, fatally injuring Rrnki-mai- i

Ternnx The engineer and liicmau were
also seriously injured.

An Aiiililiir Reappointed.
Lono Biiancij, N J., Juno 12.--Pre-

dent Franklin B. Gowenof the Philadelphia
& "Reading tailroad, has leappointed S
M. Williams to the ollice of auditm- - o
the Central i ail road nf New Jersey and its
leased lines.

'i lie llegliiiiiui; l iho V'.utl.

Washington, D. C, Juiie 12. Judge
Wylieto-d- a chained the jury iu the Star
Route cases lie had not concluded at
the time of cliisiug this report, but it. is
believed that the cisj will be given to the
jury late this aftei noon.

tell Head lit the r xocutlve Depnrlinniit.
IIarrisburu, June 12. George Cor-noliu- s,

a colored messenger in tlic treasury
department, fell dead from heart disease
at the executive department tn.day. He
was from Philadelphia.

Deliberate Murder.
HiLT.siiORO,Oaio(.Iune 12. Bran Gipson

was put in jail hero yesterday for killing
Saudy Nichols, at CarmaSI, in this ciunty,
on Sunday afternoon Gipsou went to
Niehols' cabin and deliberately shot him.

Juurterly Dividend Declared
Philadelphia, June 12. Tho Lehigh

Valley railroad company has declared a
quarterly dividend of 2 per cent., payable
July ICth.

WEATUEK INliIUATIONS
Washington, June 12. For the Middle

Atlantie states, slightly warmer, fair
weather, southcily to westeily winds,
and lower barometer.

MAUKMS1H.

t'hlliulelpiitu Market.
PuiLADELniiA. Juno 12 Klour steady;

Siipertiiio, 3 2533 (il : extra, 3 7534 25 ;

Peun'H Family, i 9535 12.
Rye flour at f3 75.
Wheat quiet; No. 2 Western Red. $1 19;

No. 1 Red $1 2JM1 25 : No. 3do$ll!115.
Corn firm; Yellow an 1 Mixed, CI(mc:

No. 3 Mixed, 5759c.
Oats dull, but easier: No. 1 White, 0r;

No. 2 do, 49c: No. 3 Mixed, 43QI9e.
Rye scarce at 70Q7&.
Seeds -- Timothy ilull at $1 8332 ; Flax at $1 53

at 60.
Provisions quiet : Mess Pork. 120320 75 ;

Beet Hams. $i-- r tOff-.- : Smoked Hams, XVJy
14c ; Pickled do, 12ftiac.

Lard quiet; oily kettle. llj3'14c; looc
butchers, 10c ; prinirt steam, til iOQA uo.

Butter active ; tending upward ; Penii'a aud
Western Creamery extra, 21 He: n. c. and
N. Y.ext a, 19Q20C; iloflrats, 1417c; Western
ext a, 1517c ; good to choice, ItgiSc.

Rolls dnll at 710c.
Eggs firm ; supplies light : Pcnpu. 20c

Western, 18c. 5

Cheese quiet : New York roll cream. U&
12c ; Western, 10c ; do fair to good, 10a
10c ; Pa. part skims, 6QSC ; do mil skims, 3

6c
WhUkyattllfl

jew Yrk MM
Nw Yoix. Junu 12: Flour dull and weak..
Wheat Vifi3ffi lower, heavy aad Irregular ;

No. 2 Red. June. U 20& ; July, U SlXtl S ;
Aug.,9123Xfil24.

Corn without decided change. . -
OatsWGc lower: .Mo. 2 July, 437fKXo;

Aiifr..4iJi4iKc; Sept., 330; State 3067c;
Western tJQMc

Western Grata Marker.
was weaker; No. 2 ee

cosh and June aCfl 03 : July. $1 03V ;
Auk. at$I 12H : Sept., SI 14. -

Corn was easier; No. 2 at 5Cc : now at 52J
urns weroiowcr; sn. 1 at X!C.Rye was lower ; No. 1 at Clc ; No. 2 at S9e.
Rarley was steady ; No. 3 spring extra at

49Kc
PxoaiA. Corn was dull and lower: high

mixed at 51Q5I)fc; No. 2 mixed. 5:3lWc
Oats were dull and lower; No. 2 White at
ltyo was dull ; No. 2 at 55356c.
Detroit. Wheat was weak; No. 1 White,

fall, cash. $1 10; June,$10; July, fill;
Au-.'.- . I 12; ; sept. $1 15 ; No. 2 do, 9914c ; No.
2 Red. Wlntor, tl 17K ; receipts, 10,000 bus.

Corn was steady ; No. 2 at 57Jc.
Oats wcro dull ; No. 2 at 46c.

Mock mar acta.a
Quotations by Reed, McGrann A Co, Bank-S- t.

ors, Lancaster, Pa.
11A.X. 12x. it.

Michigan Central !7K 7J
Now York Central 123$ lit 121
Now Jersey Central S7 97?
Ohio Central 11 UK 14
Del. Lack. & Western.... 127?ft liS'A 127

Denver Klo Grande.... Wl& 4744 46JI
Erie... ...... 4 31 37
Ktusos A Texas 'M 30 30
Luke Shore 110$ 111

Chicago & N. V.. com.... 134 HVi w- -
N. N., Out.. Western.... 27 27
M. Paul .t Omaha tG 46JJ 46
PaclncMall All 43 42
Uocheter Pittsburgh.. 'A) 21
St. Paul 10l 10IV lot
Texas Paclttc : 38 3S
Union Pacific X)$ IWJ5 'M
Wabash Common 23 27 23
Wabash 1'rcrerred 43'; 4tJ4 yt
West'rn Union Telegraph 3J; SWJ
I.ouisvillo & Nashville... 51 Wj
N. . Chl. A SL L. . .... .... It
Lehigh Valley
Lehigh Navigation 45)' 45 45
Pennsylvania M?2 59'
Reading I!! 2.0 i:-'- .i; 29
P. T. A P.ullUli) 15 15 14
Northern Pacitlc-Cou- i... 5Ii .' 51
Northern Pacific Prcf"... Ml SHJ 8J
I tOSlOil Villi)
Philadelphia & Erie
Northern Central ....
Underground
Canada .Southern CG!i Ui
011 1 it 11 iy 111
1'oopiu s rnssenger.. ...... ....

PbllmdelpbiB.
Quotation ;by Associated Press.
Stocks steady.

Philadelphia A Erlo R. R Ill
Reading Uiilroad tK

Peiiu-- yl aula Railroad 5!U
Lehigh Valley Railroad W,x
United Companies et New Jersey !;
Northern Pucltle. 5i
Northern Pacific Puiferre I mi.
N01 them Central Railroad 5SK
Lehigh Navigation Company 4
Nnriistown Itall road Iiw
Contra! Transportation Coinpiny 37

HulIaloR. ft 14
Little Sehiiylklll Kail road &iJ

New Yora
Quotations by Associated Press.
Mocks .strong. Money, 2.New York Central ....123,

Erie Railroad .... 37
Adams Express ....120
Michigan Central IJatlroad .... 7'fMichigan Southern Railroad ... 11(1

Illinois Central Kail road ...145
Cleveland & Pittsburgh Kail road 1X
Chicago & Rock Island Railroad ! 7aPittsburgh A Kort Wayne Railroad... ....Mil
Western Union Telegraph Company. ... ttt
Toledo A Wabash o
New .! y Central .... fc7

New York OntnrioA n .... 272

l.oeal mocks and Homis
Reported by J. II. Long.

rar La i
vat. fie.

.fit" it v c per et. Loan, due it'-- .. ill. tiC
lib''... ISO l.--ti

- " w... 11V. M7
IKVi... 10c 131

" 5 per et. in I or 10 years.. 10U hOO" 5 per ct. School Loan... 100 lie
" " In i 111 mi" 4 " In .or'.I0 years.. Hsu 100
" a " in Hi or 2u years t'X- - lUb

Manholm borough loan lit; 1U2
STOoa.

Qiuiriyvillo K. K 150 till.
MHlMrsvlllc.Slri.ol Car V) 35.25
Inquirer Print mx Crimp my 50 4
Watch K'tetory IUI 1'Sl
(las Light and Kuet Company SO

Slovens House (llnnds) IIU)

Columbia J:is Company ,.
Columbia Wuk-- r Company
Susquehanna Iron Company 100
Mariotta llntlowware 100 aa
Stevi'U'i MoiiM).. rxi 5
Slcii lil-U- 5 IB
Ei-.- l Krt:ii!yv.-ii.o- W:iyuod't;.... --

1

Mlllorsvlili- - Normal School 21

Not them Market 100.55
IION1IS.

Uiiurrvvitle IC. IC. due ISM .3100 ISIS
X Colitmhkv U. K5'h . IUI bO

lllll" YVt'll'll IO.. HU'l ivs. IUI hl-.-i

Lint'.i.ior ; Light and Fuel Co.,
.Inn In ;v'J' years 100 IIU

lame LslrrtJau Light and EiimI Co.
1 tO 'tt . .. '. lot ia:

TintHPIKK STOOKB.
Rig .Spring A Reaver Vatiuy . 25 $ -.

iimigcpoii Aiioresnoe . 13
Columbia. Chestnut Hill 13
'lolumbt.i Washington 25
Columbia A Rig Spring 25 13
Columbia A Marietta 25 W
Mavtown A Eliz'ibclhtnwn 111

Lancaster A Ephrata 25 47.
Lancaster A Willow Stroet 25 C
Strnsourg & Millport a :U
Marietta A Muytown U
Marietta A. Mount .1 v 31

Ell:ib.tlit'n AMId.lliit'n . UK) t0
b'rultvlllo. . 50 M

Laiii-astCr- Lltttz.. ........ .......... , 25 7ft
Lancaster A William ttnn . 25 105.
L'i!iiu-lc-r A Manor. , .V) ':i.io
L'tixater A Man helm . 25 41
Lancaster ft Marietta 25 1.
Lancaster A Now Holland I'M) VJ
Itinomlor ftSusriiiclinnnn. . .100 "7 .20

BANK HTUCSB.
Fli jI Nation: imwik IM.
Ifarmi.rs' National i:.iuk . 50 1CJ.05
Kult.pi N.iUonal Hank . 100 140
Luneaster County National i: ink. . 50 110 25
Columbia National u mk . 100 I50.:i0
Chri-dlan- a National Rank KM MM

Kphrata National Bank lee Hi
First Niitlonnl Rank, Columbia.. . UK) 111.311

lfll.il S'atinnal Uanic. iitrusburu... too 4S
Piist National Hank, Marietta.. .. 10-- ) :o
Kir.it Nation it Rank. Mount Joy. . too 15.1.21
I.ltltz Vallonul llauk . KKI I4u
M.uiiiel 11 National Rank 100 i.r.i
Union National Rank. Mount Joy .V "

'io.vr lii.iiauit National ISnilf :'.-
-.

tian Na'toiial liank . 100 ta

Plilludoipnia cattle Market
Monday, June II. The arrivals or Iivo

stock at the Philadelphia slock yards were :
For the week Keeves, 3,M) head ; sheep,

13,000; liogs.3,M.
Pievlous week Itesves, 'I.no!) head ; sheep,

llflCO; Hogs, 4,:HM.
Ruet cattlu were in poordemaiul on account

et I he extreme hot weather and low price el
stiawherrlcs, and prices declined jcper
pound. Ti'oi Rrnd'oy received to-da- y two
carlo ls of sttcrs .10111 Chicago, the list ou
the market.

We quote as follows :
Extra, 0Mc; Good. fiQRc; Medium.

63Gc; Common. 5ff5c.Fat cows were demoralized at 3fJ4c ; with
sales 0; a few extra as high as 5c.

Milch Cows were null at $35SC0, wltlisnlts
et graded as high as Sl'i.

Veal calves were dull at 78c.
Sheep and lambs were In largo supply, the

mostot which worn of Inferior quality, and
with a poor demand prices declined fully ae
on all grades except common, which were c
lower. A ew extra 125 ft sheep sold early in
the week at lc bit, those at the clos.t would
not nave brought more than 5e.

We quote as follows :
Extra, 55c ; Uoo.1, 5Sic; Medium, 4K
!c: common, 3lc; Kails, 33e ;

Lambs, 5fi9c.
Hogs were dull and prices were c lower.
Wu quote as tollows :
Extra, 10ViQ10c ; Uooil, 910c; .Medium,!'c ; Common. 9a9c.

DRK3SKD 1RATS.
City Dres3ed Beeves were fairly active and

closed a'.8Q9c- - cows,7ae.
SALUS LAST WMMJL.

ICodger Jlaynes, 1C0 head, 9910c.
R. Mayues A Co., 117 do aMlJ9c
Thomas Bradley. 47 do at90c.John Taylor, bO do at 9Q10c
(.'. S. Dengler, 80 do at 9tll0c.Harlan A Bro.. Co do at 9310c.
.1. F. I.owden, tOdoatoaiOc.
F. (J. Reacham, 45 lo at sa 10c.
J II. Menus A Bro., 42 do at 7l0c.
Weitern dressed Beeve were fairly active

at 93c, but rates broke at the close and no
sales to belnij made over 93.

SALES.

Thos. Bradley. 1H head at9Q9c.
JohnTuylor, 43doat9aia
Dressed sheep were fairly active andclosed

At 'iviawiic. Lambi are in uemanu at laaioc.
Abattoirs sales : Mnsser ft Co., 405 head at;

9Hc ; .lohn Wallace, 157 head at 9llic

Live Stock Prices.
East Libkrtt CatUe Receipts, 2,337 head t

market dull at bent last wee'a cloalnc
PHora-Rcce-

ipts 2,530 head: Philadelphia,.
$725T30: Yorkers, $7153720.

fair anc
prices ashade stronger than last week, ,

. ;
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